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as pointing beyond the present to an unseen and eternal existence.
IlIf, then, we admit that tlic present state is connected with the

future, and that the hour of death is flot the termination of our
existence, it must be a matter of the utmost importance that the
nind of every candidate for immprtality be tutored in those de-
partments of knawledge whicli have a Telation ta the future
world, a~nd which will tend ta qualify him for engaeing in the
.employquenits, and for relishing the pleasures and enjovments of
that state. The follawing rcmar<s are intendêd to illu;tratè this
posî,iin:

96WC may remark, in the first Place, in general, that the know-
ledge acquired in Me present state, whate.ver be its naturQ, wil4
oc carried «long wiffi us when we wing aur Jlight ta ilue eternal1
warld. In passing into that warld Nve shall n'ot hase any of the

menaIfauie wenw a iesor shall we lose -our ide7Ltity,

or consciausness of being the same persons wc naw feel oursQlvès
fa be- ' Otherwise,we bchobved io he a different order of creatures,
and consequently cauld not bo the subjects eithier of re*wardor
of punishment for any thing donc in the, preÉent state. A des-
truction of aur faculties, or a total changeof thein, ox the los.4 of
cansciausness, -%ould bc equivalnt. ta. an annihilation of aui
exçistenc?,.

'!Xe have an exemplificatiog of ýhý in the parable af aur Sa-
vipuý rçgFcting .the rich nian and, Lazarus, where Abrahaml is
reprçýcr4ed as addressing, Ïhe foimer in *these words-"i Son,
rem~ember, that thou a thy lifetime rereivedst th' aood--thi4gs,
and*likewise Lazaýus- 'vii.,thihugs ; ' evidentlyr implyîng, thiat the
richi man retained the power of memary, that he passesse& a
cansciouisness that hic was the same thinking being that existed;
in a formner -state, enid that hie had a: perfect recaliection 9f the
canducthe pursued, and thie scenes in whiçh ho wap. placed- in
.tbis sublunary worhld. i then, it. ho adnjitted, that we ghali, be,
substantially, the same intellectual beings as at present, thaugh
placed in diflerent circumstances, and that the ideas and maral
principles we now acquire xviii pass along with us inta futurity,
and influence aur conduct and happiness in that state,--it cannot
be a matter of indifferenée whether the mind of au immortal hein g
be left ta grope amid the rnists of ignorarice, and ta sink i"nto im-
mortality, or ho trained up in the knowledgc af every ti'ing that
has a bparing an its eternal -destination. On the cantraiy, nath-
ing can ha, of highier value and importance ta every human being,
cansidered as immiiortal, than ta bc trained tp habits of reasaning
anid reflection, and ta acquire that knowledgc of his Creator, of
himsehf, of his duty, and of the relations in whicli ho stands ta,
this warld and ta, the next, ilich wihl quaiify him for the saciety
ia which he is hei*eafter ta rningle, and the part lie has ta act in
a higher scene of action and enjayrhcnt. For, as grass ignar-


